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FliRT CNE: 
THE PARTICIPAJ:n'S 

Since. 1820, ~vhen [··::aine became a state, the Legislature has 

been the central institution of r'~ine' s goverrunent. Uore than 

any other branch of that goverrnnent, the Legislature represents 

tl1e people in state affairs. In fact, except for the C-overnor, 

the 184 legislators in the Legislature are the only state 

government officials elected by ~aine voters. 

Those legislators have the major responsibility for deciding 

\'1hat the 1m-IS 0:: the State \-lill be. Each year, they consider 

hunclreds of bills, and the bills they pass l:eccrne lCl\,lS subject to 

action by the Governor. . The purpose of this Ole-part program is 

to explain hOt-I a bill rnak~s. its 'troy through the legislative 

process' . to becor:le a state la\-I. t'le \·,ill I:e~in in Part One by 

C:iscussing ~'lho the :r.articipants in that process are and ha·,· the 

Legislature is organized. 

Like those of most states, nrine's.legislature is bicameral. 

This means it ".as 0'10 legislative bodies: a House of Representa-

tives, made up of lsi members called Representatives, and a 
'. 
: 

Senate ccr.1posed of 33 Senators. The House and Senate meet in 

separate chaITbers of ~~c state HOUGe i~ lillgusta, an impressive 

classir:i.:.l-revival style' building of t·1aine grmite, originally 

designed by Charles TIulfinch, architect of the national Capitol 

in Hashin<jton, D.C. 

Haine has long prided itGelf on havir.g a "citizen legisla-

ture," 'I'lith an unusually high J;:ercentage of ~·lcr.:en members. i·lOGt 

I·:aine legislators are not career politicianG: rather, they are 



T:len and women·· from all \'lalks· of life-farmers, homemakers, 

retirees, lav;yers, teachers and business people. 

Senators and P..epresentatives are elected for b'lO .... year terrns 

by the voters living in d1eir legislative districts. 

Representing the needs of the people living in their districts is 

one of ti1eir most important responsibilities. But legislators 

also have a responsibility to consider the broader via·/ since, 

through the creation of rlE:':l la\llS, they are naking policies that 

affect citizens in every part of the state. 

Being an effective legislator requires the use of many 

skills. For e::-:ample, to inflUence the cOwpleA process of 

la\'lmaking, legislators must understand the cor.lpliCCltea rules of 

oreer governing debates 

legislative corilllittecs, 

resources can be used. 

and votes on bills, the role of 

and the \·mys in \'lhich staff and other 

SESSIQj,·lS 

Legislators learn emu employ 

prirr.arily during legislative sessions, 

their la\'nnaking skills 

vlhen all memcers of the 

Eouse and Senate meet to consider legislation. 

f~ requirea by th~Stateis Constitution, the Legislature 

meets for b·1O regular sessions c1uring a 2-~!ear r::eriod called a 

biennium. 111e First Regular Session convenes in Dccer.ber 

following the most recent c;eneral election, anc1 lasts for 100 

legislative days, me2nir.g days during which the Legislature 

actually Iacets to take action on bills. Thus, Hhen \'leekenc1s and 

:;eriodc recesses are acc1ed, the c.:llendz,.r length of the First 

~~.egul.:r Session C<.i.11 be as Duch 2..S si:~ r.1onths. r~lhe Secone: P..egular 

Session begins the iollovling January, anu lasts for 50 
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legislative c~ys. 

In addition, special sessions nay be held to deal with 

pressing state budget Ir;atters emu other significa::.t legisl~tive 

issues. SF"ecial sessions are called by the Governor and usually 

last a fe\'! day::;. 

PF.ESIw[T I:.lm SPE!lAEIl 

The most influential i.ie£i1bers of I·iaine I s Legisl'lture are the 

presiding officers of the -0.10 chc:anbers: the President of L~e 

. Senate and t...'e Speaker of the House. 

They ha·ve the authority to appoint lc-gisla~ors to' Corimittees 

and Cor.mi-ttee. chilim.anships, and to select a nunber of other 

officers of ti1e House ana Senate incluUing tile Sergeantz-at-l~~, 

the Coorkeepers and Pages. 

The President and S~aker are selected: by the TI1c::.jority 

f..'Olitical party of their respective boclies, and are closely 

involveG in developing r~rty- pelie] and legislation. They 

preside over and control the course of all floor proceedings, 

including debates, votes and ~~estions of order. In addition, 

the President and S~eaker pust sign all bills and resolves passed 
, 

to be enacted by the S~1ate and the House. 

Eight other legislative officers also have hiahl'1 _ J. 

influential va'lers and duties. These officers are the !·;ajority 

a..'1d l·anority Floor Leac.ers and the ~~istant r·;a,jority ~d 

Einori ty Floor Leaders of t.'1e House and Senate. The najority 

f.:..rty has more th<:t11 half the r.16niJers of il chac.ber i the I'i".ir.ority 

party, le5~ ~~ half. The i::ajority floor leaC:ers nanase and 



coordinate partisan actions taken on bills by legislators of 

their party. The minority floor leaders perform the same roles 

for their party. The Qajority and minority parties are not 

necessarily the same in both ch~bers. For example, during the 

1980 to 1982 biennitnn, Democrats \-lere t..'e raajority party in the 

House~ Thus, . Democrats served as Speaker of the House, r!ajority 

floor Leader and l\'ssistant r,:ajority Floor Leader. On the other 

hand, Republicans were in the Najority in the Senate, therefore 

the Senate President and Senate Hajority Floor. Leader aild 

Assistant I'iajority Floor Leader were Republicans. 

Along wit., t..'e Speaker of the House and Presiderlt of the 

Senate, the floor leaders fom the Legislative Council. 

The Legislative Council, which. Qeets frequently during each 

session and monthly during interim :periods, provides year-round 

administrative direction for the of 

goverrnnent. .:En this role, the Council has a variety of powers, 

including: authorizing the spending of legislative operating 

funds; establishing policy guidelines for the employment duties 

'F o~ , the legislative staff; coordinating intergover~altal 

relations; and selecting topics for special legislative studies. 

In the 2nd Regular Session of the biennium, \'lhen only certain 

types of bills Qay be introduced, tl1e Legislative Council decides 

which bills meet the criteria for introduction. 

'1' .. ,0 llnEX'rtant legislative officers \-lho are not legislators 

are the Clerk of the House and the Secretary of the Senate. 

Elected by the Legislature at the beginning of t..'e biennium, 

these officers ferform many essential services for the !;aine 
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Legislature. 

The Clerk manages and 12S charge of all documents of the 
I 

House, and fornally recorcs actions taken on legislation. 

members of the House convene, the Clerk stanGS before t.~e rostrt.m1 

at the front of the cilm.\ber and provides assistance to' tl:e 

Speaker as he presides over ~~e session. ?he Clerk reads each 

bill and Qoc~ent under consideration, announces GcheCiuled 

activities and confers ,'Ii th the Speaker on appropriate 

.:'egislative proceC.ures ~'1hen questions arise. The Secretary of 

the Gen~te carries out similar duties in that chamber. 

In ac:idi tior:., the Cler!, ana Secretary are reS"i.)oMible for 

rAililishing the daily colendars tilat announce Committee report~ 

and identify the legislative action in each house. 

7nough ~~e entire Legislature eventuallj t~,es action on all 

pror~sed legisl~tion, no sir.gle legislator could possibly became 

thoroughly kn~'llec:seable about each of the hundreds of bills and 

issues tbat !,Iust be considered. ~~ g' result, the Legislature is 

organized into several Joint Standing Canmittees. 'rhose 

Conmittees perform E14ch of the kev legislative "lork .... ; 
done on 

bills, including holdin9 public , . !1earmgs to dctemine the 

attitudes that constitu·:mts, st~te agencies and lobbyists have 

t~~aTC pro~osed legislation. They illso conduct background 

research on relevant issues, draft amenewents to ch2.I1ge the 

contents at bills, <ma naJ.~c fom..al rcc or.nendat ions to the 

Lc-gislaturc. as CJ. ",hole on \'lhich bills should be Fassed or 

rejected. 



Currently, there are 18 Joint Standing Committees. The 

names of the Committees provide a general iCiea of the subject 

areas they usually work on. For example, the Agriculture 

Committee norrnally does most of the initial legislutivc \'lorl~ on 

bills related to farming or other aspects of l·:aine's· agricultural 

industry and the Fisheries and Hildlife Cocunittee rCVi6'lS most 

bills pertaining to huntil'~g , sport and wildlife 

management. One of the most influential Corl!r.li ttees is 

Appropriations and Financial Affairs, ~vhich ultiInately revie'ls 

all bills involving the use of state funds. 

COIlll1ittees are noa.1ally composed of 3 Senators, ar-pointed by 

the President of th.e Senate, and 10 :8..epresentati ves, Clppointea by 

tl:e Speaker of the Iiouse. Tile nun~r of Republicans and 

Democrats on Committees tends to reflect the political balance of 

trzt Legislature. Assignment of individual legislators to 

Cm,lnittees by the Speaker and the President depends on a number 

of factors, including r;ersonal interest in and ~:nO\'llec:ge of a 

particular subject, seniority, r..arty affiliation and tl:e desire 

of legislative lea.ders to have an effective ~lOrl~ing relationship 

\'lith key Cormnittees. ;Ccmmittee assi.?TlIilents are revised at the 

beginning of each legislative biennium, though long-terr~ legisla-

tors frequently serve on the sarae one or tHO Com.ittEes for many 

years. 

The \'lOrk of each Cor:rnittee is directed by its Senate 

chairr.an and Eouse chairrr.an. 2ue to the llJportant role of 

Conmittees, the:: COJ.1L1ittee chain:en have considerable influence on 

legislative aecisions to pass or reject bills. 

In addition to Standing Connittees, the ilaine Legislature 
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often creates t~porary Joint Select carnuttees and Commissions 

to study or develop legislation on r..articularly complex issues. 

For example, during 1931, the Joint Select Committee on 

Decanmissioning of Nuclear C-enerating Fc:.cilities \'las established 

to study and make ,recommendations on legislation needeq to fund 

the eventual disr..antling of the ~jaine Yankee Nuclear Par'ler Plant.· 

Unlike Standing Cor.mittees~ Joint Select Corrmittees may include 

interested citizens, relevant exr:erts and lobbyists, as '\Tell as 

legislators. 

caucuses are another influential part of. t.~e Legislature. 

There are both House and Senate J:a:locratic and Republican 

caucuses, ccmq;:osed of legislators in these fOlitical parties. 

Caucuses infOtr.l. legislators about party pesi tions on pro-

posed legislation. This is their most significant function ~dth 

respect to legislation and during the session, caucuses meet as 

often as avO or three times a \'leek to discuss r:ending bills. 

Caucuses also nominate candidates for Spe~\er of the House, 

President of the Senate, ana the Floor Leaders, \vho coordinate 
, , 

party affairs during tile session. Though for.mal voting by the 

61tire legislative body is required ~o elect the President and 

Speaker, the norJinees' of the majority party caucus c:.re usually 

elected. 

In additiori, as authorized by the I;]aine Constitution, party 

caucuses nominate four importunt non-legislative state officials, 

uho must then be approved by iilajority vote of the LegislClture. 

These are the Secre~rl of State, the Attorney General, the State 



Treasurer, ~d the State Auditor. 

To help legisl2.tors r::€rforrn their Guties Dore effectively, 

t·!..J.ine I s Legislature raaintains il variety of staff services. 

Under the Girec'cion of the LeSisl2.tive Council, the OFfice 

.of .till;, Legislative bcJ:linistratiye Director coordinates and 

oversees the uctivities of the princi~al legislative staff 

agencies. In addition, the [,c.:ministrative Director is 

responsible for ~Jplementing policy Cecisions of the COlliicil, 

serves as e}=ecutive officer of the Le9isl~tllre ~"ihen it is not in 

session, a..'1<1 has custody of 211 legislative pro[.-erty. The office 

is responsible for iioJ1aging most of the fuy-to-day fincmcial 

affairs of the Legisluture, such 2S l:al'illent of salaries and 

eJ:[...enses to legislators ~d the r:urchasing of r~eeded su::?plies or 

servicese 

The la~rlers and teclmical stc:fi: of tb: Off; co .Qf Lc;;gislative 

Research provide two IJajor services: bill drafting and the 

revision of r".aine's statutes to incorrorate 116\-' la~·lS. 

The initial l,-lriting of bills iillG &"':lenc1ments may be performed 

by legislators, e~,ecutive branch .. c.gencies, constituents, 

lobbyists and a var.iety of other L:arties. 7ne Office of 

Legislative ~esearch o.ncl other legislative stC'lff agencies \I ill 

also do this initial writing upon request of a legislator, if 

J;rovideci the necessary f2.cts. I-!O.'lever, all crafts of bills and 

amendments are revie"mcl ant! arranged into their Fror;er and legal 

fom. by the TIesearch Office before introc;uction. 

':'he other r;:ajor service of tllis office is to il1corForate 

ne',-, 1m-IS ir.to tl~e fonnal comprehensive recerd of all i·:c.ine lClHs. 
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After each legislative session, the Lcgislati'le Research staff 

inserts ne\"lY-ClGOpted li;l\IS into their appropri~te place in the 

statutes, \'lhich are crganizeci into Titles and Sccticns rou9hly 

based on major subject areas. 

The accountants ana budget cnalysts in the Lezislatiye 

FinaocG Office provide a number of services to legislators. 

I·lost .ir:Il:-"'Ortantly, the Finance Office staff provides fiscal 

research services and a~vice to the Appropriations C~uittee, the 

l'..udit and Progr<::m :nevieH Cor:rnittee and to individual legislators 

concerning p-endinS bills"involving state reV~"1ues and allocations 

of State funds. Each year, as r:art oi t.'1ese, services, t.'1e 

Finance Office ccrapiles the details of the State budget into a 

publicution called ci1e Biennial CowQendi~u ~ State Financial 

Information. 

':'he La~l Librarian rointains an eJ:tensive collection of 

ooteriClls on the laH and the legislative precess in the L2.'" and 

legislAtive RefGtGDce Libra~. These materials and ti1e Librarff 

staff's varied research services are aesi91ed to ~eet wany of the 

special la\'l-relatea infcm.ation needs of rraL'1e's legisl.:J.tors as 

\'lell as those of judges, l,uvyers, state officials ana the general 

public. 

The collection in the La,\,., Library includes copies of recent 

and historic legislative documents of r:aine, a ;-lide selection of 

!.;aoks,' l.:eriooicals and files about state governnentz ana la\'lS, 

Federal rules and 1m-Is, and opinions of the Feceral and State 

juc;iciary. 

staff ot the Of.<:icc: .Q!. Les;islAt~ ve ,!:,.ssistants, one of 



the neltlest legislative agencies, is composed of la\·'Yers 3..i1d other 

professionals 

cisciplines. 

specializeo backgrounds in various 

They provide assist.:tnce to individual legislators 

upon request, and at least one Legislative i=;...ssistant is assiS71ed 

to each Joint Standing COE1ITlittee, e~~cept L:.bTi?ropr iations, Hhich is 

staffed by the Finance Office. Their most basic role is to 

provide background research and analysis of pending bills, and to 

draft bills and arnent'lments. The Cffice also offers eaucational 

'i1O rk shops for legislators on current state fOlicy is::mes ai"10 

provides staff SU1:'t:or~ for interim studies and other Hork 

2ssic;ned to legislative COli"mittees and Commissions. 

The major role of the Leqislative Infcmation Office is to 

help legislators, other legislative staff mer.bers, and the lJUblic 

keep track of tile progress of the hundreds of bills conBidered 

durinq each legislative session. 

The Information Office cOClpilcs and continually ulxlates all 

basic inforrr.ation about t..'1e status of each f'€noing bill, 

including the date of the public hearing, COL:;.llittee action, 

ar.lendnents, and the: results of votes in the Eouse and Senate. 

This inforr..aticn is '.stored on 2 cornputer syster,l cU1d can be 

rcvie'·ied on printouts or on computer terminals in 'd~e Legislutive 

Information Office, ClJ.'1d other locations in the state r~ouse. 

The Legisl.::.tivc Information Office also proviCies 

biographic2",1 iniom,ation about each legislator to help the public 

learn wore about their nepresentutives ~md Sel1utors. 

8a.ch Joint St~mciir.g Cor:f.1ittce in t~lC: Caine Legislc:<ture has u. 

C;Qj:7'li ttco CIerI·;, :.;elccteG LJy -ete COL1mi ttoe ci1Clirr::on. 

The c:lerJ(s I responsibilities incluC::e raaking arranSeDents ~nd 
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preparing public notices for hearings and meetings of the 

Ccmnittee, and keeping a ~'lrittcn recorci of p;rsons appearing 

before tbe COf.!nittee C'.t fublic hearings. The clerks are 

custodi~ of. the legisl~tive documents referred to Committees, 

and recorders of all Cor.ni ttee decisions on bills, - and on 

gubernatorial nominees. Frequently, clerks are the link bebleeri 

the Ccr,mittee and members of the public \vho \'iClIlt i .. ,forrnation on 

the Committee's activities. 

The sr...eaker of t.~e Gouse, the President of the Senatc:-, and. 

the r·~jority and r·anorit;.i Floor Leaders of the ~:olitical parties 

in eac.1-} house employ partisan aa."':!inistrati ve [.ides. 

variet:l of tasks these aides perform for them and for manbers of 

ti1eir caucus L,clude provi~ir.g info~ation on legislation and 

guberr.atorial naninees, \vriting speeches 'lIla press releases, 

responding to corurtituent requests, follC'.ling the course of 

legislation, and in SOlile instances acting as liaison ~-.'itr.. the 

Governor. 

In addition to lepislators and their staff, ti:ere are a 
., 

number of other notuble partici;;ants in r-laine' :3 legislative 

9rocess: !nost significantly, the Gove~nor; state agencies in the 

e:·:ecuti ~le !Jranch; the judiciary; lobbyists ; s~ecial interest 

groups; and Qembers of ti1e public. 

The Goverr.or cecices either to enact or veto bills r~ssed by 

the Legislat~e. In adcition, the Governor's Office and the 

e:-~ccutive aC]cncies unLer hi.:; control intrcciucc a significant 

fercentage of ~,e bill~ considered in every leqislative session 



and \'lOrk to influence legislators' votes and [Alblic opinion. 

Professional lobbyists and other represent<:ltives of 

industries, businesses, private organizations and special 

interest groups also have a large role in the develo[n1ent and 

fate of legislation in f.aine. This role involves requesting 

legislators to introduce bills to further the interests of the 

groups they represent, testifying at public hearings, and talking 

inforril.lly to legislators to influence their votes or '>'lork out 

compromises. 

rl'hough [·;aine's Judiciary is not usually an active 

:;:articipant in the creation of legislation, it (ioes play a 

significant role \'1hen legal questions Clrise about the intent, 

interpretation and constitutionality of laws. 

The l:.:ublic--<;vhich elects the Legislature-also h<:ls the right 
. 

to becane involved in the legislative process. Any citizen can 

e~:ercise this right by telling legislators about their needs, 

interests 2'.nd Vie\'lS, and by testifying on bills at public 

hearings. 

nle actions of each of these various l~rticipants in the 

legislative process-legislators, the" legislative staff, the 

executive branch, the judiciary, lobbyists anu the public-ure 

the i:1ajor influences on the decisions l.l&de by the r~ine Legisla-

ture. 'I'hey c1etetTnine Hhich bills \'lill be introduced, \'lhich \'Jill 

fail, cmd vlhich ':,rill be r:assed. 

In the second part of this presentation \'le Hill e}"-plore the 

r.1echa:."'1ics of the legislati vc process c::nd the roles of the 

f>ClrticiT;2:.nts in [.lore ceto.il as 'ile discuss tt.e vc::rious steps b~t 

~:lhich a bill 0eCOT,1eS a State la\\T. 
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PART T,";o: 
rna:1 llJ:~ IDEr~ TO A Lj'~'l 

Each year, l·!aiJ'le' s legislators consider hundreds of ideas 

for r~e\'T state 1~.\'lS. 

The process by "lhich an. idea becomes a la"T is a cai1plicated 

one, involving many steps. This helps to prevent hasty or 

uninfo~ea decisions on matters tilat can affect the lives of 

eve~.l gaine citizen. llnc1, although that process may seem 

confusing at fir~t" its' steps are clearly defined. by rules and 

procedures that apply to every bill • 
.. 

This . section provides a OOsic introduction to the 

legislative process in {,L:l.ine by describing ha-l 'an idea becornes a 

bill ~c1 a bill becanes a la,,-,. 

Ideas for bills cane'. fran many :different sources: 

legislators, Ccmnittees, lobbyists, public interest sroups, the 

Governor, state agencies and individual citizens. Ea.-lever, only 

legislators, Commissions and the Joint Select and StandL~g 

CcIimittees may introduce bills for fomal consi~eration by the 

Haine Legislature. 
" 
,> 

Thus, in addition to intrcducing legislation they have dcve-

lop=d, legislators also act as sponsors for bills proposec b-,r 
.I. 

other people or sroups. Usually, legislators supr..ort·bills they 

sponsor. T'aey also introduce bills by rc-quest, . as c:. service to 

their constituents, even though they do not agree I:li th t..'1e intent 

of tl:e measures and do not plan to support t..~ew. 



r lany bills hi:we more than one sponsor. Co-s:r;,'Onsoring-espe-

cially when it involves both Senators and Representatives or 

mer,IDers of both ~~litical parties-often makes a bill's chances 

of passage more promising. 

Initial versions of bills may be prepared by legislators, 

the F€rsons or groups they are sponsoring the measures for, or by 

legislative staff and executive agencies. Before formal 

introduction, houever, the Director of Legislative Research must 

revie\'l all proFosed bills and arrange those initial versions into 

their preper and legal Eorm. Cloture datl2S, which are deadlines 

for submission of bills to the Research Office, are set by Joint 

L€gislative Rules. 

, l'£ter revie':l by the Research Office, a pill is then returned 

to the sponsoring legislator, \'1ho must sign it. It is forrr.ally 

accepted by the Secretary of the Senate or Clerk of the House, 

deF€nding on ''Jhet...'er the presenter or priiTIe sponsor is a Senator 

or Representative. The Secretary and Clerk, together \lith the 

President of the Senate and Speaker of the House, discuss the 

suggestec1 Conmittee of reference, assign the bill a Senate or . 
Eouse Paper nurnber, and place it on th'e next Cay's calendar for 

consideration in that legislative b~)(]y. ,:hen these officers 

~isagree on the suggested reference, the bill appears on each 

calendar \'lith that notati,'.in. 

The suggested reference is made to the Cor:rrnittee that seems 

!.lest 2.T.-propriate basec1 on t:te bill's subject [;latter. 

l::;le, r.;ost bills that Geal Hith farming (lrc reVie\'led by the Agri-

cuI turc ConT,)i ttee. Ea."ever, a bill [,laking tax changes fer 
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farmers could be referred to either the Agriculture Committee or 

the T~ation Committee. 

The House or Senate then votes on the suggested Ccri~ittee 

reference. These are the first floor votes taken on a bill. tmen 

either body approves ti1ereference, ti1ey oreer the bill printed, 

at which t~e a second number, called a Legislative Document _ or 

L.D. number, is assigned. Cai:rnonly, this is the number by \'lhich 

bills are identified and referred to throughout the rest of ti1e 

session. 

In most cases, approval of tile suggested Committee reference 

is a rnatter of form. Occ<lsionally, the reference is deooted and 

the House and Senate Iray vote against the suggested- reference and 

refer the bill to a different Cor.mittee.. If the House and Senate 

cannot agree on \'1hich Corirnittee "1ill hear the bill, that piece of 

legislation cap go no further in the process • 

.mr.li ~ ~ .e.J:LL 

Every bill has certain basic canponents, in addition to the 

House or Senate -and L.D. numbers. These include the number of 

the legislative session,~- the c:ate of introc}uction, the m:u""Je of 

the Committee suggested for reference, the s~onsor and any co

sponsors, the ti tie, the te}± and the statement of fact. 

In the te:·:t, e."dsting statutor_' language 'co be repealed is 

crossed out CIDcJ ne'l language is underlined. L'hen a bill repeals 

or replaces existing la,\-l, or creates an entirely ne.'] liJ.'V', all of. 

the te}:t is under lined. 



The bill I:lay also have an appropriations section, stating 

the revenues that would be expended or gained as a result of the 

bill's passage. 

Following the te::t of the bill is the statenent of fact, a 

plain English explanation of ti1e purpose of the bill. 

PUBLIC BFlillIEG 

Once a bill has been printed, it is distributed to members 

of the Legislature, and is available to the public through the 

Legislative Doc~ent Office. The ne::-~t step is a public hearing, 

usually held within the-State House or the State Office Duilding. 

The House and Senate chairnien of each Cor.if.littee set the ea.te 

and place for public hearings. Eotices are placed in advance in 

r·~ine' s r"ajor nE."'.'lspapers and in the Heekly legislative hearing 

schedules available at ti1e state House. 

l\ public hearing, presided over by a Cortu'uittee chail-r. ... an, 

allows citizens, state officials and lobbyists to tell legisla-

tors t...'1eir views on a pill. 

Custor:ta.ril~T, the bill's sJ;:onsor testifies first, follo\'led by 

any co-sponsors and other proponents. Cpponents testify ne~~t, 

and finally, those r:er'sons \'Iho would l'ike to cor:rrnent on the bill 

but not as 2.n opponent or prc:t:Onent. . As they come to the pcdiLlTil 

sp-eakers are askeCi to ic:lentify themselves anG ~'lhat sroup, 
. 

business or .::.gency they may represent. 

As a general rule, the wost persuasive testir:lony given at 

r.:ublic hearings ilJ brief, to the l;oint, easy to understand and 

supported by e'liGence. The effectiveness of a telJtill10ny can also 

be i.r.lprcved \'lhen copies of the spea~:er I s cor.rrnents anc background 

iniorr.ation are provided. At the conclusion of a person's testi-
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mony, Corrmi ttee ruembers may ask questions. {men testir.l.ony is 

completed and legislators have no further questions, ~~e public 

hearing on a bill is formally ended \'lith a bang of the chairman' £3 

gavel. 

The COImlittee's formal action on a bill comes later at uhat 

is called a "lork session. 

WEK SESSIOtlS 

\'Tork sessions are not intended to be another public: 

hearing, though they ar~ open to the p~~ic. The basic purpose of 

t'lark sessions is to allC\'l ca,T.littee mer±ers to discuss bills 

thoroughly, draft amenements or reviel e.ruenc1r.l.ents pro};:Oscd by 

others, and vote on their final reccr.Ti1endations to the Legisla-

ture. 

l'.menanents are suggested changes to tJ.~ bill, "lhich n-.ay 

clarify, restrict, e!:r.and or correct it. ~±ensive revision of 

tl:e bill usually takes the form of a ne';l draft, rather than tr..at 

of an amenement, and'is printed as an L.D. '-lith a ne'l number. 

During '-lork sess~ons, at t.'e invitation of the Corrrni ttee ~ 

lobbyists and others nlaY talk \,lith Corr;i1ittee mer.tbers rL"'Out bills 

being considered, suggest canprcrnises or amendments, emu anm'ler 

questions. TIle Car;mittce may also ask l~gislative st2£f hl~bers 

to research 2nd e:..-pla t. certain details of the bill. 

m:·!I'ITEE rmynTs 

~1e Cornnlittee'o cecisions on amendments and bills are 

G:·:pressed by votes during uor}~ sessions; their final action is 

called a Co~r.Uttce report. ~le reLJOrt ~ bill receives is often 

ci1e ~ost ~L~rtant influence on it= fassage or cefeat. Several 



types of unanimous and divided reports on a bill are possible. 

A unanimous report means all Committee members agree. Pos

sible unanimous Committee reports are: ought to pass, ought to 

pass as amended, ought to pass in new draft, ought not to pass 

and leave to withdraw. 

A unanimous ought not to pass report means that all 

Committee members are against passage of the bill. On a bill 

that receives this report, no further action is taken by the 

Legislature unless 2/3 of the members in the House and 213 of the 

members in the Senate vote in favor of reconsideration. If they 

do, the bill is reconsidered for enactment. 

A unanimous leave to withdraw report is an alternative to a 

unanimous ought not to pass report, which permits the sponsor to 

withdraw a bill from consideration. As with the unanimous ought 

not to pass report the bill is placed in the legislative files 

without further action. 

If Committee members disagree about a bill, they may issue 

a divided report, which includes a majority and one or more 

minority reports on th~ bill. A simple example is a majority 

ought to pass report, and a minority ought not to pass. Another 

possibility is a majority ought not to pass report, with two 

minority reports, one ought to pass and one ought to pass as 

amended. 

Prior to reporting out bills, the Canrnittee must check 

whether any changes they have made will increase or decrease 

state revenues. If there will be a fiscal :impact, the informa

tion is developed by the Legislative Finance Officer in consulta 
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tion Hith the necessary executive agencies, and a fiscal note is 

2ddea by COQmittee amendment. Any necessary tlppropriation is 

also tldded by Corrr.littee amendment. 

FLCOR ACTIOt!; FIPEr m:;''IDn~G 

To be enacted, bills. nrust j?ass through tlt least four steps 

on the floors of both the House and Sena~e; first reading, second 

reading, engrossment and enactment •. An understanding of tile 

Senate, . Iiouse and Joint Rules is essential to follcu ana 

influence a bill's progr~~s on the floors. 

Once a bill is reported by a C~ttee, it is returned to 

the house in t.·lhich it orig~tec1. If there is a ne\'l dr-·CJ
-~I.., it i~ 

first preL?area by the Legislative P~earch Director for prL~ting. 

Then the Clerl~ or the seeretaJ:y arranges for the report me title . 
of the bill to be placed on the nat day' s Calendar. The first 

t:iIlle the bill., as reported by the Coomittee, is placed on the 

calenc1ar, it receives its first reading by t.~e Clerk or 

Secretary. Since legislators have copies of the printed bills, a 

motion is usually made tq dispense \-li th a ccmplete reading e After 

first reading, the bill is placed on the calencJar for its second 

reading on the ne}:t legislative day, if there is no objection. 

legislator t'lho t·lishes to delay a bill a.t any 

step uf ~,e process to get more info~tion, or for oti1er rea-

sons, rt1ay make a motion to "table" the bill until the ne!·:t {.;).y or 

some other tilne. A legislator t'lho strongly op:.:oses a bill nay 

::take a IJcticn for "ir.definite postponement." If the incefinitc 

;':.'OGtponel!ent is approved, the bill is C;efeated. Either of these 

motions Dust be approved by majority vote. 



J.£ter a bill hc:s had its first and second reading, it may be 

debated. The cebc.'ce i.1ay 2..ppear lmcontrollea to tbose looking on, 

but frequently a debating sc-qucnce has been arranged. Usually, 

the chairman of b.~e Corrnittee to uhich the bill vias referred 

speaks first in favor of the bill, or to m1s .... 1er questions, fol

lovled by other COrfmittee Yl1erilbers ~'lho signed the majority report 

and the sponsor. 

Durinq floor procedures, members ccrm'.1unicate \dth each' otl:er 

by sending lLIess.?ges deli verca by the pages, or moving to the bad~ 

of the chaII'ber to c:!iscuss strate9".l. I·lembers indicate to the 

Speaker or PresiClent that they wish to speak by raising tl:cir 

micro?hone and rising at their place; the presiding officer 

decides \'lhoo to recognize, and keeps track ,of how many tir..es a 

legislator has si?Ol~en on a L::e.rticular issue--there are niles fer 

this too, and it wakes 2.. cifference \'ihether a person spoke on the 

main motion, or on a subordinate one. 

The r·iaine Legislature is one of the fevl which records and 

transcribes all the remarks uhich are pade on the record. Tnere

fore, a cOf.\plete 2..ccount of cJ.ll the arguments rmae on bills is 

available in tl:e Legislative Recore., though this is usually not 

printed ana int.e):ec w1til after the end of each session. 

At any !?Oint, i1 legislator or the presiding officer may call 

for a vote on the (.urrent motion or bill. If a majority approves 

U~at motion, a vote is taken. It I:lay be a voice vote, or .:::. vote 

"unC:;er 'tbe haIIIer," 'I111ere clpproval is :.xeSlITiled unless W1 objec-

tion is raised l.;efore the presiding officer bangs the gavel. 'D:IO 

other tYJ.:-es of votes are a "Ciivision ll and a "roll Cilll vote. II 

It. 0 



. For a di.vision, only the total nl.lI':IDer of votes cast for and 

. against the Iilotion are recorded. For a roll call vote, the nan~es 

of the voters and 'cheir votes are recorded. f...ny member may 

request a roil cali" which requires the support of 1/5 of the 

members present. A roll call vote is signalled by the ringing of 

. bells and members are given a fel minutes to return to their 

seats. In the House, rnenbers vote in a c1i vision or roll call by 

pushing a button at their desks; the results arc displa:red on b'IO 

large boards on the front. \.;alls. In the Senate, meniliers rise to 

be counted for a division; \'ihen there is a roll call, the 

Secretary reads the names of the Senators in alpl1abetical order, 

and each Senator ~'lers either "Yes" or "no" II 

There is a cajor exception to the rule~ requiring first and 
. 

second readings. If the bill has received a unan:ir.lous ought to 

pass carmittee report, the House of P.eprcsentatives uses ti:e 

"Consent calendar," \-lhich allows the bills \·lith tJ.~t report to be 

listed and to be engrossed for passage after they have appeareG 

there for 2 legislative days. Hex-lever, on the cJbjection of any 

member, a bill can be removed frcn the Consent calendar and 

debated. Dills uhich T.'lOuld cause a gain or loss of I:ublic 

reT.~cnues CaIU10t be placed on the' Consent Calenct~r. There is no 

Consent calendar in the Senate. 

F.r.1endme.'lts to a Carrmittee I s action r:1aY be offered by House 

and Senate members after second reading. These arrlenanents must 

be accepted by the Clerl-: or the Secretary, pr inted, and distr i -

buteo to t"L;.e ner.1bers. SClr.1etines ,:mencnents arc: <Jesigned to take 

care of objections raiDed during Gebates; sonetines they are 



offered in the hor;e of changing the biil in \'lays that make 

passage difficult. A-:-lenCiments offered by a Dermer of the 

Comui ttee which heard the bill, or by a J.le.'"nl:;cr \·,,110 has e:·:},:.-ertise 

in the area, are usually carefully consi¢ered. If an aJ:lenci:ment 

affects the appro~)riu.tion in any way, tten it f:1Ust also incluGe 

After the debating una ar.lenaing process are ccmpleted, a 

vote is taken in both houses to nass the measure to be engroGsed. 

flE.t.igrossirlg U neal1S pr inting the bill Cl1a all accoLlp?.nying 

.s:menc:tK:nts in final form for enactment. Bills lJassec to be 

enc.;rcssed are reVieleo. by the Ei"lgrossing' Division of the 

Secretary of State's Office to ensure there C1re no errors in the. 

e11grossed copy. 

Jill;:; I,lhich Houlu require the c:::q:enditure of state funds are 

called appropriations bills, and fall into a sr::eci2J. category. 

Once ar;propriations bills have c-een consicerec1 for enactr.lent in 

the Ilouse ancJ have been passed to be engrossed in the Senate, 

they are cu::;tcrilarily 2l.Qsigned to the i\:.~xopriations Table. 'i'hose 

bills are held in tl.e Senate for consiceration by the Apprcpria-

tions Cor .. :ui ttee, the S~eaker, the President and the other legi:::;-

lative lc::acers, illid listc::d on Jcl~e Senate Calendar. There is also 

a special Eigh\iay J:~loc<:tion t.ct r ';.'hich is held in sinilar 

fashion. At t...":is stage, COI:iJ!li ttee chaim,en and other legisla-

tors lm:OCl the If;}JrC!?ri~tions Connittee Gnu f.1eF.,bers of leader-

ship of -::~;eir :-::::-iorities w.1011Cj thoue lJills 'dhich have been lJlc:cc(~ 



Late in the session, \'lhen it is krlc\VI1 ha'l Quch money has 

been requcsteG for all propos~ bills, notions are nade by ti1e 

Se.i'1ators on the l';,ppropriations Cor.r.:ittee to r~ove ;)ills from the 

q:propriations table .:u"'1d to ~"1act or indefinitely I.JOstpone them. 

Any of these bills \'lhich ~"iled of enactment in the House but are 

p';ssed for enactment in the Senate are returned to the House for 

their concurrence, oeaning their agreement\dth tJ.'e Senate's 

action, or their non-concurrence or disagl:eement. 

After being engrossed, all bills, including appropriations 
.. 

bills, must be consic1erec1 for enactment in each house. llt this 

stage, there is stili debate, and further parliamentary rraneu-

ven:: are po~sible .. , The nc:cessaz:y vote for enaci::r.:ent is usually 
. 

a si":lple r.ajority one, but ernergenC'.! bills, • referenc1a for bone: 

issues ana constitutional amendr.ents require a 213 vote. I'ihen a 

bill is enacteu by both the Eouse and Ccnate, it is sent to the 

Governor. If it fails e.'1act::lent in both houses, it goes no 

further in the proce~s. If the House and Senate disagree on 

enac1:r:lent, additional ~votes may be taJ:en. 'r'llese give each hOl1se , 
opportun i ty to recede and concur or ~gree ;li t11 the other l~ouse or 

to cOhere to ~~eir origir~ vote. 

resolved, the bill is said to l121ve failea of erulct::r.1ent l.:ehleen 

the houses. 

The stzlges ~'le have discussed are a basic outline of the 

legislative process b'-:.rough enactr.ent. There are r.kLl1y other 

Fossible ?roce6ures uhich l:.ay celay, c}.::edi tc or defeat a bill. 

For 2}~am!?le, t.he nouse .:me: the Senate l.1ay C:evelop and paS3 

C:ifferent 'lersicns of the carne bill. ~ ;l1en this hc::.ppens , a 



special Conference Ccm~ittee nruned by the President and Sfeaker 

attenpts to arrmge a compror.1ise. A rC[.lOrt from a Conference 

Cor~,littee is usually accepted by both the House and Senate, but 

if it is not, the bill is defeated unless Cl ne'l Conference Cor:;-

mittee 1S appointed ru"1d successfully resolves the disagreement. 

In addition, bills 'u.1.at had previously failed to pass raay be 

rcconsicerec the appropriClte motions arc: approved by a 2/3 

najority. ~nd, at any tL~C:, legislators way vote to suspend ti1C: 

rules to allOi'j particular actions ti13.t uoulc not oreiner ily !:e 

perr.itted. 

C.QlE?lTIn'S OPrIOT.7S 

i>fter a bill l~s 1:een enacted by tl-.c LegislClture, it is 

sent to the Governor, Hno has 10 cays (not counting Sundays) to 

tal~e one of several options. He can sign the bill, veto it, or 

allow it to becCfJe lCl~'l without his siSTIature. 

If he signs it,. the bill becomes 1m" S'O days after the 

edjournwent of that legislative session--unless it is an 

emergency measure, in \vhich case it takes effect imr"eciiately upon 

his signClture. If he'vetoes the bill, it is returned to the 

Legislature, where a 2/3 vote of botp the House 2nd the SenClte 

is rer-juired to override. The Governor '3 veto r:lessage may include 

comrrc:nt:: on particul':lr as}?2cts of the bill and his reasons for 

rejecting it, r:ossibly rco.ising neH issues for legislators to 

c:eb.:lte. T~ ....I the Legislature overriaesthe Governor's veto, 

bill beCOl-;leS 13:;-7 vli thout his a~;?roval. 

the 

If the Goverr..or C:oes not SUDPOrt a. bill, ;)ut does not '!lish 

to veto it, he 1;1aY let it 0ecorae Im'l ~ .. ,ithout his sisnature, by 



choosing not to sign it lilithin the specified period. 

A cCf.lplicated situation occurs vlhen the Legislature ~djourns 

before the lO~y time limit has e}.:pired. In such a case, a bill 

on which the C-overnor has not acted prior to the adjourment of 

the session bacomes la~'l unless he returns it "lithin 3 c1a.ys of tha 

convening of that Legislature. If there is not another meeting of 

that particular Legislature, the bill does not become la\·l. 

Once a bill becomes a la~'l, it is sent to the Secret;ary of 

State, ,,;110 gives ita chapter nur.JJer. This is a consecutive 

nur.bering, starting \'1ith the bills in the First r~ar Session, 

and continuing tl~rough all sessions of tr~t Legisl~ture. ~1US, a 

bill ~'lhich Fassed in the Second Session of the 110th Legislature, 

t,lhich began in 1981, is designated a Ci.~ptcr of the Public I.,ru,]S 

of 1981, even though it ~,:as passed ill 1982. 

l'~t the end of bienniuc all Im'ls, resolutions, resolves and 

constitutional amendments passed ~\at Legislature are bound. 

These bound volumes are available in the law libraries in each 

county, and in f.l0st public libraries; copies of each individual 

measure are availuble f.~0T:I the Secretary of State. 

PUTITIlEn bCTI01! 
. 

Aftc;:r a bill becOliles a law, it r;~y be affected by subsequent 

referenda, regulatory ir.terr.:-retatiom:;, and court action. 

If the Legislat~re fasses a proposed Constitutional 

i'menCinent, it r.mst then be suJinittea to the r;eople for a referen-

dum at the r:.eiX seneral or municil.:al election. Constitutional 

anencr.1cnts cio not require approval 0y the GOv-ernor, but ii1USt 0e 

a.pprovec: by a. l:lajority of the voters. 

A refcrendun can result fran a. successful initiative peti-



tion eiJu'1er to el12.ct or rep=al a la~"l. ;.£ter the Secretary of 

State verifies the 11i3Ji1eS on the petitions, tl~e neasures r.-.ust L'E: 

submitted to the Legislature, which relay IE-SS that lc:.H, or return 

the initiated neasure for referendum vote. In addition, the 

Legislature may also enact an alternative version, in which case 

both versions are returned for a referendum vote. The Constitu-

tion req~ires that referenda be held for all bond issues. 

i-lanY la'.vs authorize state agencies to adopt rules and . regu-

lations to implement l~l.\·lS. These rules r.lUst be adopted in 

accordance v1ith t.'1e l·:aine AGrJinistrative Procedure. ll.ct (the ~.PA) • 

f..mong many other provisions, this la'...; incluCies a recluiren.ent for 

public notice of rul~king. Once properly adopted, rules have 

the eff ect of la'·l. 

.'1\nother 'day in which la\vs ;:Jc:.y Le affectec is bv court 
oJ. 

Clction. As a result of cases brousht to thera, t.he r·:aine court.s 

inteq..ret laV1S passed by tl:e Legislature. Court decisions may 

clarify the purpose of a la'.-l, its application, or the meaning of 

certain \'lOrds in the context of the statute. Of course t.he 
.. 

courts also detemine the iJasic issue of ~'lhether a 10.'" conforms 

to the provisions of r!aine's Constitution. 

Legislators have the prir.iary responsibility for the 

consideration 2.L'1d enactr.lent ci r:aine's laws. r-:any other elected 

c:nd apt::ointed officials also play siS1~ificant roles. :ut c:uring 

every step of the ls-gislc:tive l:rocess there arc o:::~-.ortunities for 

e££ Gcti vc public L::.articip2'.tion e.s 2.n iD2iJ. becor.1es w. lJill <mel ct 

bill :';ecomes l.:. 12.\-1. 




